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SUIIDAYSCIIOOLPORTLAND ATHLETE r

HONORED AT HARVARD- -

ters will preach at l.w jiii : i

sermon on "A Trained I.fMnli-rn- : m i .

Local Church." The obj.-c- t of tl is ! t

create an interest in the trniaicc
young people to become Sunitay s. h
teachers.

Sim Fill!
FMOIIEl

flouring mill at Wallowa, Is at the Ore-Ro- n.

J. B. TCinsor, director 'nf the Roose-
velt Xand company, has taken rooms at
the Oregon.

G. T. Bryan, president of- - the state
board of agriculture if Oklahoma, is at
the Oregon. '

J. R. N. Bell, grand chaplain of the
Mystic Shrine for the Oregon grand

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORED
INDORSE VICE CRUSADElodge,Hsregttere4-- f rem CervaUis, --at

churches and the following subjects will
be treated at each place. --

.. Subjects to Be Treated, s
- 'The Problem Stated," "New Points of
Emphasjs In Teacher Training,": "How
to jSecure Teachers of Training Classes,"
"The Philosophy of Illustration," "The
Place of Child jStudy.", "The Economics
of Keliglous- - education In the Local
Church," 'The Mechanics of Teacher
TraIplngLL:!Ieacher-Trainlngandth- 9

Graded Lessons," The literature of
Teacher Training," "The Graded Union
and City Institute," "The Teacher and
His- - Blblev Practical Pedagogy,"
""Round Table Conference at Each Ses-
sion." '

Thursday night the teacher training
will be discussed at air prayer meeti-
ngs- and on Friday the denominational
rallies will be .held.,;" The. Baptists will
meet at Oregon City, at 8 :3Lo'cl.ock with
the Baptist state conventidn, and . the
other rallies will be held at 7:30 in the
evening at the Congregational. Cbrls-tla- n,

Evangelical, Methodist, Episcopal

Institute Begins Sunday With

The Congregational Christian Knrt.n
orers of Oregon have adopted reolu
tlons In i support of Governor West i
vice crusade expressing appreciation oi
the governor's action and aympsthj
with the movement for better social con.
dttlons in Portland.

The Endeavorers at their rally. Jus'
concluded, also extended their congratu- -

latlons to the societies of the HlIlst)or
and Atkinson Memorial churches, end j

"

to the First Congregational Church so- -

clety for the entertainment provided t

the Imperial hotel.
Thomas J. Sweeney, a prominent min-

ing promoter of Seattle, Is at the Im-
perial. - . , i ,

, . Homer-In- - Day, a realty- - salesman of
White Salmon, Is at the Imp'erial.

' Leo Wise, an AstorMa merchant. Is
registered at the same hostelry.

D. L. Sulke of Washington, D. C. is
at the Imperial. '

. -

- Harry B. Vlckers.a Pendleton mer-

chant.' is registered yat the Imperial.
A. 8. Macgladry, president of the Eu-

gene Commercial club,'- - Is at : the Im-
perial. ,

;

!

Sarcastic Address Before the
.

Meeting of Ben Selling Club

, Recalls Interesting Bits of
Oregon Hisory; Favors Taft

Address by Bishop Cooke
Conference to Be Held Mon-

day SubjectsDiscussion.

The complete program of the "TeachR. M. Hardin, an extensive realty
ine - resolutions - committee was . com. : .
prised, of-- Ed ward --At Albrecht, Anna
Taylor and Essie' Magulre. j'ers" Training Week, an institute fordealer of 'San' Francisco, accompanied

and Presbyterian churches,
This institute Is under the direction

of Rev. M Hps i B.lFtsher of . San . Fra
Congregational; Rev. A. M. Wil

by Mrs. Hardin, Is at the Portland ho-

tel.
training Sunday school teachers, has
been arranged and the, Institute will be
formally opened Sunday, when Bishop GATHER1NILEXH1BITS- -, Dr. and Mrs. F. R. H111 of Tacoma liams of Portland. Presbyterian, and

are registered at the Portland hotel,
SJ-irlv- o fair-- ;Mr. and Mrs. George H. George and

Mrs. C, H, Callender 'of Astoria 'are
Richard J. Cooke of the local M. E.
church will address, a mass meeting at
the White Temple, at 3 o'clock.--

.

InMitutea In the largerorganizing thee
gueetaof the Portland hotel, - ' cities.

Monday all Portland pastors and Sun-- M. MT. Munson, an extensive dealer in
marble, "of Tacoma,' is registered at the

L. .S. Smith, assistant agriculturalist i
of the O.-- R. & X: company, is going i
over Morrow, Sherman and GlUlam coun-;- i
ties gathering exhibit and putting them'
In shape for the ty fair to be-- f

held October 15, 18 land 17, at Condon.i
Mr. Smith reports' he finds eondlttonsfS

Members to Speak on Subject.
They have .already been held in Se-

attle and Tacoma, where they were con-

sidered a remarkable success.
'The In this affair are Rev.

H. 'N. Smith of Portland, CongregaT-- :

Portland.
A. N. J. Dolan, a prominent Chicago

physician, is a guest of the Portland
hotel. , "

Upton ,W. Smith; a prominent Insure

Kiirret and began to rattle the bones of
Bourne's earlier record. He denounced
the senior senator as a "traitor" to John
H. Mitchell, He said that in June of
the year preceding' the holdup legisla-
tive session Bourne had pledged him-
self to Mitchell - and - was active In
pledging others to Mitchell, butua few
months later, ' because Mitchell would
not .ambitions, be-turn-

against Mitchell.
Kltchell's Case fceeallcd. '

'Bourne' wants to be returned to the
senate now because he holds good com-
mittee places." added Fulton. "If there
were a spark of honesty left in him.
how could ha use that argument, after
what he did to defeat Mitchell, who
stood high) in the senate and also held
good committee placesf"

Coming down to 1894, the speaker re-

ferred to Bourne's election to. the sen-
ate, and followed this with the reading
of Roosevelt's letters to Bourne in con-
nection with the Standard Oil negotia-
tions, recently read. As he read these
letters. Fujton kept the house applaud-
ing bjr sarcastic comment.
- - Would Pas Booserslt. -- - '"f

"Why, President Roosevelt could not
get out of the suburbs of Washington
without this fellow chasing him in the
interest of Standard Oil," he said. "He
even pursued the president to his pri-
vate residence on Sunday,' after Roose-
velt had reminded him, again and again,
that the attorney general was the one
to see. Think of it! He would even
desecrate the Sabbath in the' interest of
Standard Oil! It is difficult to conclude
that the motives were not discreditable
in, the face of the rebuffs he received
from the president.

"If Bourne had exhibited a small part
of the interest in the irrigation fund
that he did m Standard Oil, Oregon
would have millions more fhan it has
today. He slumbered then, but he was
alert for Standard Oil about the time
it was about to be prosecuted - by the
government. No man ean serve Stand-
ard Oil and the people at the same
time." ."

Pajne-Aidri- ca BUI.
Fulton, next took up the Payne-Aldric- h

bill, saying Bourne was . absent on 75
roll calls, but arose on one occasion to
say that ho knew nothing-- about the
question and would leave it to Aldrlch.

"Standard Oil too, was leaving it to
Aldrlch," exclaimed Fulton,- - "So Oregon
was represented on the tariff, so far as
Bourne .wasveoncerned, by the senator
from Rhode Island."

Next BOurne was scored for helping to
elect a Democratic governor over Bower-ma- n

in 1910, and the speaker came to
the present campaign. He read tho tele-
gram sent to Ben Selling after Selling
defeated Bournesin the primaries, con-
gratulating Selling and asking his rival
to 'accept my assurance of hearty sup-
port." Here Fulton found opportunity
for hew sarcasm.

Time to Be Careful,
"Those who knew Jonathan Bourne,"

he said, "wondered when they read that
telegram what sinister motive he had.
When he says- - 'accept my assurance ofi
hearty support,' look out for him.

"The Bull Moose convention was the

very promising and feels sure that the' 1

day school superintendents who are In-

terested in the work will hold ia oonferT
ence in the Puritan cafeteria, Railway
Exchange building, at 6:30 o'clock. Tues-
day the Institute; will ' hold Its first
business sessions at 4 o'clock at the
Flrst 'M. E. church, the Sunnyside Con-

gregational church and the Central M.
BJ.i church, ""Where two sessions, ,of four
periods each will be held between that
hour and" 9 o'clock; The same hours

tlonal; Professor E. O. Sisson, Reed col- -

"Wholly . without character, and at
.false as the pavements of hell" Is one
of tht descriptions of Senator Jonathan

("Bourne, bjr former Senator Charles W.
Fulton, given last night In an address
before the Bert Selling club In the Sell--

" Ing-Hlrs- biilldlng. , . ,

That was only one of the scorchers
the turned out, He also
sqld,; among other things, that Bourne
cannot be classed as an honorable man,
thtt Bourne bad not been In the senate
a year' before becoming a trusted agent
of Standard Oil, that Bourne Is guilty
of .treason to ' the Oregon system, arid
that the senator's public "life has been
shameful and discreditable in the ex--

: treme. v'-- t - .: ,
r Bowsraan Applauds, ,
About 300 rilen gathered to hear Ful-

ton, and they Theered him on as he
poured but his compliments to Bourne,
Among those who; helped out the ap
plause were Jay Bowerman, who was

- opposed by Bourne as a candidate for
governor"; "David M. "Dunne, whose fed-
eral job Bourne-wante- to bestow on
another,, and , a good quota of the old
una Republicans, who applauded impar-
tially for Taft, Belling, or the Repub-
lican party, as they were in turn eulo-
gized by the speaker.
,t Fulton gave Ms attention to Bourne
after briefly discussing Roosevelt and

a nee man from San Francisco, is a lege; Rev. Norman F, Coleman, Reed-ftc,uU- s will he-very encouraging.;.
college; Rev. J. .V. MlUigan or Portland,
Presbyterian. . and Ken : Charles r A.
Phlpps of the Portland Sunday School
association. ;

' '

xne roriiana commercial ciun Will 4

run an excursion to the fair and
Sayer, who has charge of the arrange-!- )
merits, says that the interest shown is;;
already surpassing all expectations.. ' ye Next Sunday morning all the minis- -will be obscryed Wednesde.yjlthejiBjni

guest of the Portland hotel.
George K. Stone, a welj known attor-

ney of Seattle, Is a guest of the Port-- ,

land hotel,
O. H. JBaxten northwest manager of

Houghton, Mlflin & Co., Boston, is reg-
istered at the Portland hotel from Se-

attle.
, D. M. Thompson, president of the
Becker & Thompson company of Spo-
kane, is a guest of the Portland hotel.

P. M. Woodworth, a prominent physi-
cian of Chicago, accompanied by Mrs.
Woodworth, la a guest of the Portland
hotel.

L. S. Roberts, representing the Sher

: - i ,P. W. Cooklngham.

'"P. Cooklngham, son of Edward
Cooklngham, of 335' Eleventh street, a
graduate of Portland academy and of
Princeton university and now. a student
at-h-e Harvard law school, has recently
been named as a member of the editor-
ial board of the Harvard Law Review,
a signal honor, which is awarded as the
resultof having reached the highest
standard of scholarship. This honor ia
accorded eight high Standard men and is

man-Cla- y company Of Chicago, Is In the
city and is registered at the PortlandI jjthe Democrats, declaring the Repub-Ijrllca- ns

must: rally and save the country. hotel.one of ' the mot important , appoint

Grcafl MsfaclM
AT LITTLE COST

A REGULAR BARGAIN FEAST

Te$t us, it will cost you nothing. If only a
little curious come in anyway and inspect our stock
of elegant Fall and Winter Clothes at - -

(GREATILV,

Mrs. James Dunham and Miss Anna
Dunham, prominent society people of
Chicago, are spending some time at the
Portland hotel, before continuing their
Journey to southern California, where

ments made by the faculty.
Cooklngham is well known in Port-

land, bavlngj been a member of the Mult-
nomah Athletic club, and wis prominent
in athletics both here and at Princeton
university. While at Princeton he was
a meniber of the crew and participated
in other sports. He is 23 years of age.
It is his intention 'to return to Portland
after completing his law course to prac-
tice his profession here.

they will spend the winter.
Mrs; F. p; Sully and daughter of Mc- -

Minnvllle, are registered at the Port-
land hotel while stopping In the city.

Chief Forester Graves, of Washing
ton D. C Is making his annual trip of
inspection through the western field
and Is expected to be at the Portland of.
flees to confer with the men of the detruth. He is wholly without character

v a mi i. ui ilia 'cjn.uiiat.ivii ul ouuiiiq w at a
, read from a' typewritten sneef. and part

of it came without the aid of notes.
v ,

' I Against Bolters. ,.
- "it law means anything
.at all. be:5 exclaimed, "'it means that
t wlusn, . men , go before the voters of a

party and aubmlt their claims to decla- -
Ion, they are under a solemn pledge AS

honest men to stand by the result, and
he. who violates that pledge cannot be
classed as an honorable man.

"Shall we-- elect a man self perjuredV-th- at
4 tho only word properly to be ap- -

plied as a description of Jonathan
, Bourne a man so careless of his word

that in toe space of a few weeks he will
" about face, stultify himself and break' his solemn promises? "

,.

i'Orcgonlana are an honest and truth
ovlng people. They demand that their

representatives' shall' be men of moral
and mental integrity. Does Jonathan
Bourne's record indicate that he is pos-
sessed of these qualifications? All who
know his record know that it does not.
The proposition Is not even, debatable.
All who know him know that his public
life has been discreditable and shame--
ful in the extreme." , ,.

- 'Then Fulton went Into the political

ana as raise4 as the pavements of hell."
Eulogy for "Taft.

In the earlier part of his speech Fulton
eulogised Taft as one of the ablest and cfi

best presidents the country has ever Eipric:first chance he had to butt in, but the
Bull Moosers Knew him, and ho was de-
feated for their nomination. Then he

partment here about Oct. 15.
George H. - Cecil, district forester,

has left for the Whitman national
forest In the northeastern part of tho
state to make a week's inspection of the
land during: the timber sale now going
on.

Congressman James McKlnney of
Illinois, Is visiting his nephews, Fred-
erick and George Strong. After a trip
through California he says Roosevelt
sentiment is waning In that state, and
Taft is gaining to auch an extent in
other states, that he believes a Repub-
lican victory will result Many Repub-
licans who had intended to vote for
Wilson, he says, have reconsidered and
are going to stand by the party In

proceeded to get out a spontaneous ne
tition, at 10 cents per signature. It is
said, but I would be surprised if he paid
mat mucn.

"He has been false to the direct pri
mary law every time it failed to con
tribute to his advancement. True time
has come to speak frankly and tell the

nao. He said this year has produced the
"most marvelous crop of demagogues
that ever Infected the air of a free peo-
ple.' He said the Republican party has
brought prosperity and clven work to
the laboring man.

"The new. party offers only Teddy,
and we have had too much of him al-
ready," said the speaker. "The Demo,
cratic policies have broughttnothlng but
disaster every time- - they have been
tried, and they have nothing' new. Em-
boldened' by the split In the Republican
paj-ty-

r they have taken the sugar coat
from their tariff pljls, ,and Jtand more
boldly for free trade than they have
stood for 40 years. Give this a little
thought.- - If the people will only pause
and think, the Republican party will
again triumph and will again save the
nation."

Roosevelt Cause Helpless.
Fulton said there Is no longer any

danger, of the flection of Roosevelt,
whose following is growing smaller and

The best work by far yet done by the author
of That Printer ofTJdelTs, The Shepherd of the Hills, The Calline
of Dan Matthews, The Winning of Barbara Worth, etc.

$35.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS ....... $26.25

$30.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. ..... .$21.65

$25.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS . . . . . . $18.75

$20.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS. ..... $14.85

$15.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS . ;. ., . .$11.25

in tiie Boys' Sltop
LADIES' RAINCOATS AND SMART JOHNNIE

COATS REDUCED

Harold Bell Wright's
'1New Story Exalting' Life and Love

PROMOTION FOR WELL

KNOWN RAILROAD MAN

The numerous friends of J. R. Veltch
of Seattle, but untU about a year ago
of Portland, will be pleased to learn
that he has been selected for promotion
from the position of general freight
agent of the Chicago; Milwaukee &
Puget Sound line to assistant traffic
manager of the Chicago,' Milwaukee &
St. Paul, the main line, with headquar-
ters at Chicago. When located In Port-
land Mr. Veltch was district freight
agent for the western end of the sys-TeT-

The' promotion will become effec-
tive before the first of the year.

1

nsmaller. He . urged Republicans not to
desert Taft for Wilson. He said Roose-
velt once performed valuable service for
the country Jn awakening the nubile

First Printing
One Half Million Copies

conscience, but he became drunk with
ambition and sodden with vanity, con-
ceiving the Idea the country could notTE go aiong without him. Now he is dis-
loyal to the Darty. and dislovsitv hnnti
be rebuked.

D. K. Bowman, resident of th Won 1!
liSelling club, who presided at the meet

ing, explained that the club originally
was formed by employes of th RMmh.

Surpssses even the amazing popularity of the
. world's most wonderful book

The Winning of Barbara Worth
By the Ssme Author

Illustrations in Colors by Cootes. Cloth, 12mo. $1.30 Net
" " """" Bound Uniform with "Barbara Worth"

For Sale Everywhere Books Are Sold
Publishers THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY, Chicago

Over Three Million Wright Books Have Been Sold

llcan senatorial-candidat- e, but has ex-
tended its membership now to any who
wish to Join. He said the employes ofSelling have particular reason for being
Interested in his success, because Selling
each year gives them a share of theprofits of his business, enabling them

Wife Loyal to Convict Husband.
(United Press Leurd Wire.)

Los Angeles, Oct. 10. Accompanied by
his young wife, who declares she will
stand by him through his prison term at
McNeil's Island federal prison, Earl
Standard, th young bank clerk of Po-

mona, convicted of the embesslement of
about 1150.000 of the funds of the
American National bant ls.on his way
north today to begin his ten year term.
Mrs. Standard, it is said, will secure
quarters near the federal prison, where
she can aee and comfort her husband
from time to time.

Lion Clothing Co., Successors

FOURTH AND MORRISONw iMUiuiuin comronaoie homes, he pays
good wages, he gives fair treatment, andhe maintains a high standard of hen.esty, without discrimination between
men as to creed or otherwise,

Portland's Foremost Specialty Garment Store- -Personal Mention

TIMPfiniM'S ?RI1MY OFPF.R INfJh. S. Greenbaum, a prominent
man from San Francisco, is regis-

tered at the Multnomah hotel.
Mrs. II, Clay. Levy of Cascade

is at the Multnomah.mm Besides saving you money,
Portland's Emporium is fast
becoming famous for show-

ing the newest styles first.

We have a resident buyer in
New York who sends us the
smartest garments as quick as
they are approved by fashion.

A
WE HAVE ADDED BOYS'
GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S $18 Fall Coats, $$25 l--m

School tries At Teasf 8 different models.
Smart gray mixtures, gray and

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Burnhanvprominent New York society people,
who have been hunting in Canada for
the last two months, are at the Mult-
nomah hotel on their way home.

Baron von Baron of Mank, England,
is stopping at the Multnomah.

Mrs. Mary R. Runyon, who owns one
of the show places In California, lo.
cated at Loa Mollnos, is at the Mult- -
nomah,--- - - . . ..
' R. B. Porter, of the firm of Porter
Bros., railroad contractors; Charles R.
McCormack, millionaire lumberman of
San Francisco, and Louis Davenport,
the millionaire restaurant man of Spo-
kane, are at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edwards, promi-
nent in Pasadena society circles, are
registered at the Multnomah.

Ray F. Dean, general manager of the
Hood River Gas & Electric Light com-
pany, and wife are registered at the
Seward. '

imHere at $ '
In fabric, tailoring and

stvlc. they arc up to the
to our large; line of Men's

and Women's Shoes

blue chinchillas, cheviots. Flam,
notched, round and convertible Collars. " All
misses', juniors' and women's sizes. Excellent
$18 Coats, marked f13.50.

$20 Serge Dresses $ "J A ,7 5
Charming styles in fine t'French serges, storm serges,

Panamas. Navy, black, copen- - . .

hagen, brown. Fetchingly trimmed. Dresses

Men's $ J 5ft3Shoes

standard set by other stores,
at $25! In some cases, we select the fabrics and
take them to a maker ourselves. The famous
Skinner satin lining is used in most of them.

Fine blue serges, in plain tailored or Norfolk
styles. Also new wide-wale- s, cheviots, boucles,

.etc.; in grays, browns," tans. New braid-boun- d

models, as pictured, included. See these $25

Suits Friday, f19.50.
v

you'll say are worth $20 The Emporium's price
"is $14.75.

--Womeit'sS
Shoes

K. B. Miller, of the firm of Miller &
Co., consulting engineers of Chicago,
who Is to take charge of the construc-
tion work of the electcic light plant at
Bend, Is stopping at the Seward.

G. W. McClure and wife of Los An-
geles are at the Seward.

W. C. Knighton, state architect from
Salem, is at the Seward.

E. Rlechel and William Murrln, mlh-in- g

men from Montana, are at the Sew

Boys', Girls' anil Children's
Shoes at Proportion-

ately low prices.

To $2 House Dresses

Friday 98c
Think of it! 98 for reg-

ular $1.50 to $2.00 House
Dresses. Isn't it worth a trip
to the Emporium for one of
them?

Ginghams, chambrays, per-cal- es

open front or side.
Well made and finished. Not

To $1.75
Waists $125

'These $1.50 and $1.75 Man-

nish Waists .are one of our
big leaders at $1.25. White
madras, plain or plaited; also
striped madrases and per-
cales, with laundered collars
to match. Buy them Friday

ard. v I

E. J. Gerrard, of the firm of Gerrard
A Graham, brokers of Portland, who '

has just' returned from a trip to San '

Francisco, is at the Seward. i

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Bulgln, noted
evangelist, and wife, are at the Seward.

F. W. Graham, Industrial agent ofj
the-Gre- Northern Railway company,mmwk mm mmis registered from Seattle at the Bow
ers.

I We've just 150 to sell atJ. G. Gruever, manager of the Moun-
tain Timber company of Kalama, is at
the Bowers.

M. W.y, Bethel, superintendent for
Twohy Bros, at Medford, is at the
Bowers.

1 t. (nnrnim m . mm
m Ufc. v r ' ' ' 'f-- iJ A,fMrw."J8rerrrn-nrt."Poi;tna-'B- r'

J, Wlrth of Seattle are at the Bowers.
4J 111 I

J i244 WASHINGTON STREET
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

J. H. Dunlap, a lumberman from Cas-
cade Locks, is at the Oregon.

H. P. Loey, lumberman of Eugene,
Is at tlie same hotel.

B. A Parish, a, realty dealer from
Castle Rock, Is at tho Oregon.
i.B.; A wGoodnough, owner of s, blf

' 'XC1 .

;NoCharge for Alterations. at These Prices. SeeOur. New. Beaver 1 1st.
v' ...

3


